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Abstract. In this paper we report the presence of Aeshna isoceles for the first time from Cy-
prus. Five males were observed and photographically documented in May 2012 in a small 
valley below Rizokarpaso on the Karpasia peninsula. This was, however, not followed up at 
that time. The species was rediscovered by members of the Cyprus Dragonfly Study Group 
(CDSG) in the same valley in April 2019. Reproductive behaviour (copula and oviposition) 
was observed and a population is assumed to be present. It seems possible that the species 
has been present on the island for some time but overlooked, due to the remoteness of the 
site. Furthermore, members of the CDSG also photographically documented a male Lestes 
barbarus at an agricultural tank near Agridia in August 2019. The last published sighting 
of this species on Cyprus was of four specimens dating back to 1948 that are stored in the 
collection of the British Museum of Natural History. We further report on two unpublished 
sightings of this species at Fasouri marsh in 1997 and on the Gialias river near Kotsiatis in 
2002. The records of Aeshna isoceles increase the Odonata checklist for Cyprus to 38 species.
Further key words. Dragonfly, damselfly, Anisoptera, Zygoptera, reproduction, island, Medi-
terranean

Introduction
The first thorough overview of the dragonfly fauna of Cyprus was published by 
Lopau & Adena (2002) who increased the island’s Odonata checklist to 33 species. 
A further addition was made by Flint (2019), who made observations from June 
2003 to September 2004 and contributed the first record of Erythromma viridulum. 
Cottle (2007) reported on the discovery of Brachythemis impartita in August 2006 
and also pointed out that Trithemis arteriosa was and probably had been present for 
some time on the island but not reported. This brought the checklist to 36 species as 
reported in Boudot et al. (2009). In April 2013 Ischnura intermedia was discovered 
on Cyprus and was even a new species for Europe (De Knijf et al. 2016), increasing 
the checklist for Cyprus to 37 species (Sparrow et al. 2016).

In 2012 the Cyprus Dragonfly Study Group (CDSG), a team of around 15 mainly 
resident observers, was established. The CDSG has been monitoring over 50 se-
lected sites island-wide either monthly or twice monthly since January 2013. Sites 
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were selected to give broad geographic coverage, to include all habitat types and all 
the known species. In addition to the regular sites, the CDSG constantly seeks out 
new locations for observation. At the end of 2019 the CDSG database contained 
over 27 000 records and visits had been made to around 375 locations island-wide. 
In spite of intense monitoring, in the period 2013–2018 the CDSG had failed to find 
five of the species on the checklist: Calopteryx virgo, known from just one record 
from 1932, which Lopau & Adena (2002) considered to be a misidentification; 
Ischnura pumilio, considered extinct on the island (Lopau & Adena 2002; De Knijf 
et al. 2016; Sparrow et al. 2016); Brachythemis impartita, which with just one set of 
records from 2006 (Cottle 2007) seems to have been an accidental visitor; Aeshna 
affinis and Lestes barbarus. The only published records of L. barbarus from Cyprus 
are from Valle (1952), reporting on a 1939 expedition, and 17 specimens in the 
collection of the British Museum of Natural History, the most recent of which were 
collected in 1948, reported in Lopau & Adena (2002).

In this paper we describe a previously unpublished sighting of Aeshna iso celes 
(Müller, 1767), a new species for Cyprus, in 2012 in the Ronnas valley below 
Rizokarpaso in north-eastern Cyprus and the rediscovery of a breeding population 
at this location in spring 2019. We also report the discovery of a Lestes barbarus 
(Fabricius, 1798) male at a reservoir near Agridia in the Troodos Mountains (Fig. 1) 
and of two much earlier unpublished sightings at the Fasouri marsh in 1997 and on 
the Gialias river near Kotsiatis in 2002.

Fig. 1. Map of Cyprus showing the sites mentioned in this paper. 1 – Aeshna isoceles site 
in the Ronnas Valley near Rizokarpaso. 2 – 2019 Lestes barbarus site at Agridia. 3 – 1997 
L. barbarus site at Fasouri. 4 – 2002 L. barbarus site on the Gialias river near Kotsiatis. Un-
marked dots relate to localities for L. barbarus mentioned in Lopau & Adena (2002).
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Study area and methods
Aeshna isoceles
North-eastern Cyprus, also known as the Karpasia peninsula, is a well-known area 
not only for observing bird migration but also for spring migrations of Vanessa 
cardui butterflies (John et al. 2015). In some years the peninsula is also noted for 
migratory swarms of Hemianax ephippiger (Sparrow et al. 2016; Flint 2019) and 
in autumn Pantala flavescens migrants have been observed in good numbers close 
to Cape Andreas (unpubl. data). Despite this, the area has very few permanent wa-
ter bodies: most dry up during summer and in longer periods of low rainfall such 
as 2014–2018. Considering this and the remoteness of the area, it was not thought 
to be of interest for year-round dragonfly monitoring. However, an inconspicuous 
pool in the Ronnas valley, first found by the CDSG in October 2017, does appear 
to have permanent water (Fig. 2).It is close to the road but was concealed by high 
vegetation.

The pool is formed in a stream below a disused bridge (35.59619° N, 34.35400° E, 
53 m a.s.l.) where the water is held up by a wall of natural rock. It measures approxi-
mately 15 × 10 m, and when full is around 1.5 m deep. The pool was visited on three 
occasions in autumn 2017 (19-x, 20-x and 09-xi) and on each occasion appeared to 
be full of water. The sides of the pool were abundantly vegetated mainly with Medi-
terranean reed Arundo donax. This invasive rhizomatous plant had taken over the 

Fig. 2. Lower pool in Ronnas Valley near Rizokarpaso, habitat of Aeshna isoceles on Cyprus 
(14-v-2019). Photo: DJS & RS
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watercourse further upstream. Also present was the bramble Rubus sanctus, which 
was being used for oviposition by a large population of Chalcolestes parvidens. The 
pool was also visited in 2018 (07-iv, 19/20-ix and 08-x). The water level was low, 
reeds had spread, taking over a larger area, and fewer dragonflies were seen than in 
2017. The subsequent winter of 2018/2019, however, saw exceptionally high rainfall 
all over the island. The first visit to the pool in 2019 was on 13-iv-2019. This time 
the pool was full and gently overflowing, though its volume acted as a buffer so it 
lacked any visible current. The most noticeable change was that much of A. donax 
had been cut down and the pool was now quite open. There was a large amount of 
submerged dead vegetation, patches of the bulrush Typha domingensis and pads 
of green algae. Following the discovery of A. isoceles at the pool, the monitoring 
intensity was increased until August when the reported flight season for this spe-
cies is over (Kalkman et al. 2015). Further investigation revealed a second open 
pool below a field retaining wall 500 m upstream, where A. isoceles was also found 
(Fig. 3). The stream between the two pools was in a deep ravine heavily vegetated 
with reeds and ca 3 m high bushes such as Pistacia species. Aeshna isoceles was fre-
quently observed hawking over these bushes.

Monitoring dragonflies at both these pools is very easy particularly at the low-
er pool where the bridge provides a viewing platform. Close-focusing binoculars 
8.5 × 21 and 8 × 42 were used, backed up with photography. 

Fig. 3. Upper pool in Ronnas Valley near Rizokarpaso, habitat of Aeshna isoceles on Cyprus 
(19-v-2019). Photo: DJS & RS
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Lestes barbarus
The observations of L. barbarus in 2019 described here took place at an agricultural 
tank near Agridia in the Troodos mountains (34.93058° N, 33.00056° E, 1 160 m 
a.s.l.) (Figs 1 and 4). This is the highest water body frequently and regularly moni-
tored by the CDSG. The tank is a golf tee-like shape around 120 m long and 25 m 
to 75 m wide. The full depth is around 10 m although in most years since monitor-
ing started the water levels have been very low. The tank was first visited by the 
CGSG on 01-v-2015. Since then it has had permanent water, although sometimes 
at a very low level. In 2015 the tank had open water with some submerged aquatic 
vegetation of Myriophyllum spicatum and contained a significant number of large 
carp. Monthly or twice monthly (during the main flight season) monitoring of the 
tank started on 19-ii-2016. Since then the submerged vegetation has spread over 
the whole water surface except for an area at the eastern end which supports some 
Phragmites australis reeds. The tank has sloping sides with low, sparse vegetation. 
It is possible to walk down to the water margin to observe at close range any odo-
nates. The water level in the tank in 2016 to 2018 was typically around 2.5 m in 
spring dropping to 0.25 m to 0.5 m at the end of summer (as indicated on a depth 
pole), and that coupled with the presence of the submerged vegetation resulted in 
carp dying. However following an exceptionally wet winter in 2018/19 the water 
level increased and has been between 5 and 7 m during the spring and summer of 

Fig. 4. Agricultural tank near Agridia, habitat where Lestes barbarus was found on Cyprus 
(13-viii-2019). Photo: DJS & RS
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2019. Since the discovery of this species on 11-viii-2019, the frequency of visits to 
the tank was increased up to 24-ix-2019 when the species had not been observed 
for two consecutive visits.

The area around the Agridia tank was checked for other water bodies close by and 
there were four tanks within 2 km and one tank within 5 km. The four Kyperounta 
tanks (two at a distance of 1.76 km, one at 1.87 km and the fourth at 4.27 km) were 
fenced off and access was only possible to two of them. There was open access to the 
Agros reservoir at 1.33 km from the Agridia tank.

There were, however, two earlier and previously unpublished sightings of Lestes 
barbarus on the island. The first was from a dried-up canal at the Fasouri marsh 
in 1997 (34.62888° N, 32.93749° E, at sea level). Since 2000 this area has been 
overgrown with Phragmites australis. And the second was made in 2002 at the 
Gialias river next to the bridge on the road between Kotsiatis and Agia Varvara 
(35.01305° N, 33.35230° E, 270 m a.s.l.).

Results
Aeshna isoceles
Aeshna isoceles was first discovered in the Ronnas Valley near Rizokarpaso on 13-
-iv-2019. Since then a further 12 visits were made up to 23-vii-2019. Altogether, the 
species was observed here on eleven observation days in 2019 from mid-April till 
the beginning of July. We could no longer find A. isoceles on 23-vii-2019. Although 
the locality was visited several times in 2017 and 2018, the species was not observed 
in these two years.

A total of 62 individuals of Aeshna isoceles were recorded as follows: 
5♂ on 06-v-2012; 3♂ on 13-iv-2019; 2♂ on 13-v-2019; 2♂, 1♀ ovipositing 14-v-
-2019; 6 adults, 2 pairs in copula on 19-v-2019; 7 adults on 27-v-2019; 9 adults, 1♀ 
ovipositing on 28-v-2019; 3 adults on 18-vi-2019; 7 adults on 19-vi-2019; 1♂ on 04-
-vii-2019; 3 adults on 05-vii-2019; 4 adults on 07-vii-2019; 5 adults on 08-vii-2019.

Oviposition was only observed in the lower pool; copula was observed both at the 
lower pool and at the upper pool below the retaining wall. Apart from A. isoceles, 
12 other species of dragonflies were observed during the 13 visits in the 2019 re-
cording period, namely: Chalcolestes parvidens, Ischnura elegans, Anax parthenope, 
Crocothemis erythraea, Orthetrum brunneum, O. chrysostigma, O. coerulescens, 
Pantala flavescens, Sympetrum fonscolombii, S. striolatum, Trithemis annulata and 
T. arteriosa. In addition an exuvia of Aeshna mixta was found in the lower pool on 
19-vi-2019.

Unbeknown to the CDSG the site had been visited in May 2012 by the second au-
thor, where five A. isoceles males were photographically documented between the 
two pools.
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Lestes barbarus
On 11-viii-2019 a mature male Lestes barbarus was observed and photographically 
documented in the reeds at the eastern end of a small reservoir near Agridia. A sin-
gle male, possibly the same individual, was found in the same location during visits 
on 14-vii- and 31-viii-2019. However, the species was not found on 13-viii-, 08-ix-, 
21-ix- and 24-ix-2019, even though the area was thoroughly searched. Apart from 
L. barbarus, eight other dragonfly species were observed at the site: Erythromma 
viridulum, Ischnura elegans, A. imperator, A. parthenope, C. erythraea, O. cancella
tum, S. fonscolombii and T. annulata.

Agros reservoir and the four neighbouring tanks near Kyperounta were visited on 
13-vii-, 08-ix-, 21-x- and 24-ix-2019. The only odonates found at these tanks were 
S. striolatum, S. fonscolombii and T. annulata, all in much lower abundance than at 
the Agridia tank. Also on the visit to the Agros tank on 21-x-2019 one T. arteriosa 
male and five I. elegans adults were seen.

On 20-vii-1997 a few individuals of L. barbarus were observed and photographi-
cally documented in a dry canal in the Fasouri marsh and on 15-v-2002 the species 
was present in good numbers on the Gialias river near where the road from Kotsia-
tis to Agia Varvara crosses the river.

Discussion
Aeshna isoceles is mainly a European species that extends its range to the Levant 
and eastwards through Turkey to the Caspian Sea up to Central Asia. It is locally 
present on the neighbouring south coast of Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Israel and south 
central Iran (Boudot et al. 2009; Kalkman et al. 2015). It has been reported from 
most large Mediterranean islands, but has surprisingly never been found on Crete 
(Boudot et al. 2009) and Malta (Gauci 2018). Cyprus is therefore at the southern 
margin of the species’ range. 

The habitat in Karpasia, particularly the lower pool with its standing water, 
Typha vegetation and sunny position sheltered from the wind, suits the habitat 
requirements of A. isoceles (Kalkman et al. 2015). Small fishes are present in the 
pool, but the extensive aquatic vegetation provides shelter for larvae and the pool 
is a confirmed viable breeding habitat for Chalcolestes parvidens, Aeshna mixta 
and Anax parthenope. The lower pool, at least since 2017, had not previously been 
in such an ideal condition and may have only been colonised by A. isoceles as 
recently as 2019. It is possible, however, that areas upstream were previously colo-
nised and this might just be an extension of the occupied pools. The fact that the 
species was seen at this site in 2012 suggests that it may have been present and 
breeding on Cyprus for some time but had been overlooked. The Typha vegeta-
tion divided the lower pool into two main areas and during the flight season one 
male patrolling with frequent perching stops was usually observed in each of these 
areas.
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With only 13 records and a relatively small population, the current indication is 
that the flight season of A. isoceles on Cyprus is from the first half of April to the 
first half of July, which, as might be expected, is somewhat earlier than that in more 
northerly countries (Kalkman et al. 2015). All the individuals observed in 2019 
had prominent light yellow antehumeral stripes (Fig. 5), similar to conspecifics 
from the southern Balkans and further east, which are sometimes treated as the ssp. 
antehumeralis (Dijkstra 2006a).These sightings of A. isoceles increase the Odonata 
checklist for Cyprus to 38 species.

The range of Lestes barbarus extends from Western Europe to Mongolia and North 
China from Xinjiang to North-East Inner Mongolia (Dumont 2003; Boudot & 
Dyatlova 2015; Borisov & Borisov 2017). In recent years it has extended the 
northern limit of its range to Denmark, Lithuania and the south of the UK and 
southern Sweden (Boudot & Dyatlova 2015). The southern extremity of its range 
is Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia in northern Africa and Iran and the Levant, where 
it has been recorded from the neighbouring coast of Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Israel 
and Palestine (Boudot & Dyatlova 2015). It has been reported from all larger 
Mediterranean islands (Baleares, Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily, Corfu, Crete, Lesbos 
and Rhodes, but is not included in the checklist for Malta (Gauci 2018). Cyprus is 
therefore at the southern margin of the species’ range.

Fig. 5. Aeshna isoceles male, Ronnas valley, Cyprus (06-v-2012). Photo: CM
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The only published records for L. barbarus from Cyprus are from Valle (1952) who 
reported on a 1939 expedition by Harald, Håkan and P.H. Lindberg, who discov-
ered L. barbarus at seven locations. Of the 17 specimens stored in collection of the 
British Museum of Natural History (BMNH), London, two are from 1936, seven 
from 1938, three from 1939, one from 1947 and four from 1948. Furthermore, two 
specimens are present in the collection at the Ministry of Agriculture building in 
Nicosia, both from 1930 and are published here for the first time.

Most of these early records are from coastal areas, particularly around Zakaki 
near Limassol. Lopau & Adena (2002) thought they were probably located in the 
area of a river mouth or in lagoons close to the coast. This is consistent with the hab-
itat preferences of L. barbarus for sunny, shallow often temporary standing habitats. 
It is also known to be present in brackish waters such as coastal wetlands (Boudot 
& Dyatlova 2015). After these records, until now there have been no published 
observations of L. barbarus from Cyprus. The second author, however, saw and 
photographically documented several individuals in May 1997 in a dried-up canal 
at the Fasouri marsh in the Akrotiri wetland. The Zakaki and Akrotiri wetlands are 
and have been regularly monitored by the CDSG since 2013 without any further 
sightings of the species. He also observed a population in May 2002 on the Gialias 
river between Kotsiatis and Agia Varvara. This was not followed up at the time and 
since the CDSG were unaware of the site it was not put on the monitoring schedule. 
It will, however, be added from 2020 onwards.

The sighting of a male of L. barbarus, perched very low in the reed vegetation near 
the water margin, at the reservoir near Agridia on 11-viii-2019 after such a long 
absence was therefore a surprise. Most likely the same male was found again there 
on 14 and 31 August. But it could not be detected on 13 August and on two visits in 
September, probably because the flight season had ended. It was also not found on 
the nearby Agros reservoir and the four neighbouring tanks in the Kyperounta area. 
These tanks, however, were sparsely vegetated and the only odonates observed were 
the near ubiquitous species Sympetrum fonscolombii, S. striolatum and Trithemis 
annulata. Although the Agridia tank offers the most suitable habitats for odonates 
with the greatest species diversity and abundance in the area, it is a rather atypical 
habitat for L. barbarus and suggests that the individual was a vagrant, the origins 
of which are unclear. It seems highly plausible that the individual was a migrant 
from a neighbouring country. Lestes barbarus is a well-known strong wanderer and, 
indeed, one of its vernacular names is the Migrant Spreadwing (Dijkstra 2006b).
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